Cytopathology WG Report 2015

The Cytopathology WG has participated to the 27th European Congress of Pathology, in
Belgrade, with five sessions, Monday, September 7th, 2015 namely:

A/ Cytopathology/ Endocrine JOINT Symposium : Do more with less: diagnosis of
NET on FNA
Chairs :
stefano.larosa@ospedale.varese.it (Italy), Beatrix Cochand
Priollet beatrix.cochand-priollet@aphp.fr (France)

1/ Riad sadik riadh.sadik@vgregion.se (Sweden): FNA technique in NET: the endoscopist
point of view and collaboration
2/ Massimo Bongiovanni Massimo.Bongiovanni@chuv.ch (Switzerland) : How to manage
the small material
3/ Birgit Weynand Birgit.Weynand@uclouvain.be (belgium) : Determining NET grading in
small FNA samples: is it accurate?
4/ Monique Fabre mofabre@gmail.com (France) : Small samples in the diagnosis and
prognosis of pancreatic NET
5/ Giuseppe Pelosi giuseppe.pelosi@istitutotumori.mi.it (Italy) : Small samples in the
diagnosis and prognosis of pulmonary
6/ Speakers and audience round table.

B/ Slide seminar: Fine-needle aspiration cytology of deep organs
Chairs: Fernando Schmitt fschmitt@ipatimup.pt (Luxembourg), Beatrix Cochand-Priollet
beatrix.cochand-priollet@aphp.fr (France)
Speakers:
Birgit Weynand birgit.weynand@uclouvain.be (Belgium): Pancreatobiliary cytopathology

Evelina Mendoça emendonca@hospitaldaluz.pt (Spain) : GI tract cytopathology
Binnur Önal binnurtr@gmail.com (Turkey): Kidney FNAs
Monique Courtade-Saïdi monique.courtade-saidi@univ-tlse3.fr (France): Effusion
cytopathology
Torill Sauer torill.sauer@medisin.uio.no (Norway): Breast cytopathology
Pio Zeppa pzeppa@unisa.it (Italy): Lymphoma cytopathology

C/ Short Course: HPV and P16 testing in cervical precancerous lesions.
Chairs: Ch Bergeron bergeron@lab-cerba.com (France), M. Tötsch
martin.toetsch@klinikum-graz .at (Austria)
Speakers:
Karin Denton karin.denton@phe.gov.uk (UK) : HPV testing as primary testing in a country
with a national organized screening programme
Guglielmo Ronco guglielmo.ronco@cpo.it (Italy): HPV testing as primary testing in a
country with a regional experience
Ch Bergeron bergeron@lab-cerba.com (France) :P16 and/or CINTec+in cervical cancer
precursors: a marker to manage the patients
Magnus Knebel-Doeberitz Magnus.Knebel-Doeberitz@med.uni-heidelberg.de (Germany):
HPV testing vs P16 in cervical lesions: exclusive or additional techniques?
Guglielmo Ronco guglielmo.ronco@cpo.it (Italy) : European and International guidelines
for the use of p16 and/or HPV testing
Nick Dudding nick.dudding@sth.nhs.uk (UK) : Take home messages
Speakers, chairs and audience round table
D/ Oral Free Papers session:
Chairs: Ambrogio fassina (Italy); David Poller (UK)
E/ Poster session:
Chairs: Beatrix Cochand-Priollet (France); Ambrogio Fassina (Italy), Milana Panjkovic
(Serbia)
The Business Meeting of the Cytopathology WG of the ESP was then hold at 12.30 PM. This BM
has not had a scientific part and was devoted to the affairs of the WG only. The chairman opened
the meeting and welcomed the participants. The audience was informed about the main decisions
done by the ESP WG committee concerning our WG, about the next European Congress of

Pathology that will be held in Köln, 25-30 September 2016 and co-organized with the IAP.
Information were also given concerning the ESP Advanced Training centres and discussion
was opened. The meeting was then closed at 1.30 PM.

Beatrix Cochand-Priollet, Cytopathology WG chair.

